
NEW PROCEDURE IN DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
TO BE FOLLOWED BY JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

The Supreme Court of the United States has rendered
decisions recently affecting the procedure of the De-
partment of Justice in handling conscientious objector
cases. Because of the changes that have been made and
those that will be made by the Department of Justice
and the Selective Service System it will be necessary to

\e the procedure to be followed by registrants as
well. This memorandum will take up_thei^p,ariraenj;al

-procoduie_frorn its beginning,. It is suggested that you
follow each step here outlined carefully. Where it.is
suggested that a letter be written be sure to keep a copy
of your letter. Also keep the letters and envelopes that
you receive from the Department of Justice or the draft
boards.

The Secret FBI Report
Section 6(j) of the Universal Military Training and

Service Act provides for the reference of a conscientious
objector claim by the appeal board to the Department of
Justice. First the Department of Justice has the FBI
agents make- an investigation. This is followed "by a
secret report by the FBI to the hearing officer of the
Department of Justice. Then the registrant is notified
to appear before the hearing officer for a hearing. Be-
fore the hearing he is sent a notice of the time and place
of hearing. Along with this notice the registrant receives
instructions. Accompanying these, also, is a summary
of the important parts of the secret FBI investigative re-
port.

"Upon receipt oi the summary of the FBI report the reg-
istrant-should examine it. The registrant will note that,
no names and addresses of informants are included. If
there is any false information given by ah unknown in-
former it will be impossible for the registrant to know
who the person was or even whether the informant had
the knowledge of what he is reported to have said, Thexe
is no way to_determine whether the in^onmation is_ou±-
right-ialse.. TKeriTis no means of checking this informa-
tion. " •', " ;*

Immediately upon' receiving this summary the regis-
trant should write a letter to the hearing officer. Several
copies of this letter should lie prepared. A copy should
be mailed to the local, board to be placed in the draft
board file. In this letter to the hearing officer the regis-
trant should state that he desires to be supplied by^the
hearing officer before the hearing or at the hearing with
the secret FBI investigative report itself. He shojjld_siate
in his letter that he needjj the.secret report to^onrpare
with the summary to determine whether the summary i§
fair_and accurate. He should also add in his letter that
he desires to identify the source of the inforniajjon' and
know who the informants are in order to be able to an-
swer the information or challenge the informants be-
cause of evil motive, lack of knowledge or on other
grounds. He should also state that he desires to have
the entire FBI report so that he can prepjare^a^full "and
complete ansiter.to the entire_FBI_reporfc.

The registrant should state to the hearing officer, in
this letter., that he wants to make a corjy_ of the entire re-
port so that the entire Tenant can be put injh£_d£aft
board file and forwarded to the appeal board for the

reason that the appeal board is entitled to all the favor-
able as well as the unfavorable evidence. He should then
.add that if he is not permitted to make a cony of the
complete FBI report then he desires that thehearing
officer and the. Department of Justice both see to it that
the entire FBI report not only be,su,upHed to him at the
hearing but also that it be gent, to the ap_pea,l board_to-
ge&ieE-with the final recommendation oi theT Separt-
inent of Justice.

In conclusion in this letter the registrant should state
that he does jio_t-want to call the informers before the
hearing officer .or cros_s-gxajninfi the^a. He should add
that he does not desire '"todelay the proceedings. He can
say that all he wants is to have an opportunity to answer
and also to l^aye th.e_fflvorahle evidence brought to the

Df the anpeajjjoard and to make use of the
evidence at his IiRgrinJhpfQT^ tVm

Summary of FBI Report Received from Hearing Officer
Upon receipt of the letter from the hearing officer of

the Department of Justice, including the summary of the
FBI report, the registrant should write another letter
to the hearing officer of the Department of Justice. He
should make six copies of the summary of the FBI report
mailed to him by the Department of Justice as soon as
possible after it is received. He should send one of the
copies of the summary to the loca]_hoaxd and request that
it be forwarded to the appeal^board. He should put
another copy with his letter to the hearing officer and
request that this copy. -be included. in .the draftJioaid-
file -SsaiL t̂o the appeal-board along^with— fche finaLzec-
ommeiLdaiipn of the Department oj Justice. He should
state that the copy enclosed is identical with the copy
received from the'hearing officer. He should state that if
the Department of Justice does not want to make use
of this copy in filing the summary with the appeal board
the Department of Justice can send' its own copy of the
summary to the appeal board.

The registrant should then take up the surnmary
of the FBI report and deal with each sentence of the.ad.-
verse_maj:eriat appearing in the summary of the FBI
report. The registrant should explain, answer or contra-
dict, whichever the case may be, each sentence of the tin-
favorable evidence appearing in the FBI report. He
should point out, also, how this unfavorable evidence is
contradicted by other material appearing in the sum-
mary of the FBI report. Several comes_of this angwgror
coinnaent upon the adverse evidence should be madeTD^
extra copy of the answerer comment upon this unfavor-
able evidence should be forwaided-to the Department of
Justice with the letter to the hearing officer, along^with
a requesj; that it be sent to_jfche appeal hoard jo be in-_
cludeoin the registrant's file along with the final recom-
mendation of the Department of Justice.

In this_letter to the_Departtnent of -Justice _hearmg'
officer theTDepartment of Justice Should ̂  be requested to
include_the hearing officer's report in the draft J30_ard
file and forward it to. the appeal board sn {hat it cart y.
compared with the final recorj^mgndation of the Depart-
ment of Justice and considered along with the other
papers in the file.

of ' ̂

(over)



Final Recommendation of the Department of Justice
The Department of Justice will mail to the registrant

a copy ;of the final recommendation of the department
to the appeal board or a summary of it containing the
grounds of the unfavorable recommendation. I:£jiie_sum-
ma'ry. comes from the. ap^pj&L boajxLthe answeixjjhould
he directed to the appeal board..If the summary of the
recommendation comes irom the Department of Justice
then the answer should be to the.Dpparh'"np-n-f: nf Jnc-Hpp
unless you rare advised to write your answerto_ the_appeal
board. In any event, .wherever the registrant is told to
Tmte his reply to, he s]iould_comply with the instruc-
tions, but, also, he should send__a_.CQpy_nf_^igJpttpT to^
the lo^alhoarcl to be filed with the
.'Bach sentence of the adverse recommendation should

be 'dealt with separately. Bach sentence should be quoted
in the answer and then explained or denied. Bull answers
should be made on each sentence of the adverse or un-
favorable .recommendation. Any references to reports by
informants should be answered. Anj' unfaygiable-axgn-
ments or conclusions of the !0epartrnent of Justice
should be arguejl, fully in the answer oT the registrant.

" In the event the rewnnrnendation refers to -inf orjnants'
unfavorable_evidence, then the .informants' evidence
shoTilcLbe challenged. The registrant should state that
he has no opportunity to defend against the evidence
-given by the unknown informants because he has noway
of saying whether the persons^axg known to hirn__ar
know tEe faci£_gtated against him, because he has no way
of knowing the names of the persons, or their addresses.

—A-statemeu-t-shoul-d-be-inade^in-the-letter-that-iHs-neees—
sary to have the names and addresses of the informants
to protect the registrant.

In this same letter to the Department of, Justice or to
the appeal board, whichever the case may be, the regis-
trant should recmest again that he be suppjiedth^jyatire
FBJ_ report so that he can pmiect MrngfilfanHTiis rights
under the law. . " " —
. The registrant should also complain to the appeal
board or the Department of Justice, whichever the case
may be, about the recommendation's being based on the
secret BBI investigative report and cornnlaiu thatjt^is
notjneluded in the file. Both the Department, of Justice
and the appe^jJaoaraTsnould be requested to include^all
tljeBBI, report 'in the file so^piai_all the evidence-for
the fienerit-of-the registrant will be included. The reg-
istrant should again demand that he be supplied, the
copy of the FBI report so that he can answer the in-
formants "whose names will become known to him when
he reads the report showing their names and addresses.

The appeal board or the Department of Justice, which-
ever the case maybe, should be informed that tlieZh^ar-
ing officer, of theDepartment of Justice gave the regis-
trant a sumraaJ.y-.of the unfavorable»£yjjience. He should-
siaio-that a CCTQ^ of the, written document is being-on—
closed with the letter to tne appeal^ board or the Depart-

ment of Justice, whichever the case, may be, and it is
requested that it be filed with the papers in the draft
board file so that the summary will he consideredjjy the
appeaJJioaxd. " .

In the conchisiou of the letter answering the unfavor-
able recommendation the registrant should complain
about- being tried behind his back and being denied a
fair hearing- in the appeal board by not being supplied
the secret FBI investigative report. The registrant can
say that the Department of Justice used it'in making its
recommendation- and based its recommendation upon<the
secret investigative report, but did not- give the regis-
trant the report/and that the supplying'-of the -meager
sunrmajcY by the Department of Justice through " the
hearing officer was entirely * inadequate to enajile_jhe
registrant to protect, his rights, and to defend-himself
b ef ore_the jnjjeal board; The ap_peal board should he-re-
quested not to take any action unless and, uujjl the en-
tire BjBI report is supplied to _the registrant' and the
regis^ant ̂ has 'an r opportunity ~t"o consicler^nd answer
it Helore the appeal board reaches its final dprn'siouT

The registrant in this letter should also cojriplaiu
about the failure of the Department of Justice to in-
clude the report of the hearing officerJnJhe draft-board
fileTHe should state that the report should accompany
the recommendation of the Department of Justice.
-. This letter of argument and request directed to the
aprjealj3Qa-Td should be - _ m j n _ - t a _ whatever
reistrant is ansex-to^the recom-

It may be directly to the appeal board. It

by the registrant to the local board (acting as agent for
the appeal board) . The registrant should kema copj of
his letter in answer to the recornmendationTTIe "snould
make sure that he keeps.a~£oj}v_oi: the unfavorable recom-
mendation or the recommendation itself, whic5gy.er-o.ne
is sentjoJiim. He should also preserve the summary of
the unfavorable evidence appearing in the FBI report
sent to him by the hearing officer.

Qoncl-usion .
Please keep me informed of the developments in your

case. Follow the procedure outlined in the booklet "Pro-
cedure of Jehovah's Witnesses Under Selective Service."
If .you do not have a copy of this booklet you cau obtain
it by -writing to this office and making a contribution of
ten cents to the Watchtower Bible and Tract Society,
Incv to cover the printing cost.

HAYDEK G. COVIKGTON

124: Columbia Heights
•. . Brooklyn 1, oSTew York

General Counsel for
, . Jehovah's Witnesses

April; 1955. . ; , ' ;


